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IIIE I{NUISTORD OR}IITEOIOGICAI, SOCIEf,Y BIRD RPORT 1975.

fhe slight fal1 iu membership was the oaly aspect of 1-975 which nas in
aly way a disappointnent to the Society. After the fi.rst flush of
enthusiasn it uas probably a predictable occurrence and one r.rhich befa3-ls
nost orgaui.sations of this nature. Nevertheless, for a tor.m the size of
Knutsford, 12O is a good number and rhilst the Society encouaters no
difficulty in filling coaches for field trips, and visiting lecturers
are asaured of a good audience, it naeans ye calt offer a friendLy aad
convival- atmosphere so often lacking in Societies '*ith too large a
membership.

Tn 1974 such rarities as Osprey, iloopoe and Spoonbill were seen in the
area, but 1975 produced no species qui,te so exotic, Rostherne had the
firet Hawfirch for many years together with Black-necked Grebe, Little Tera
and Goshatrk, whilst at Tattoar a pair of Buzzards almost certainly bred,
Ruddy Ducks were 6een displaying in the Spring and in December tvo Firecreets
vere discovered in the Park. Elsetrhere, Whitethroat and Sparrou Hawk
coatinued their recoveries, Great Crested Grebe, l,itt1e 0u1, Swift and
Sand Martins all bad a good year and, altbough not rare birds, it'ras nice
to see Lesser ldhitethroat, Dipper and Wood Warbler again breeding r*ithin
the area.

Mobberley Lake coatirued as the only location to regul.arly attract waders uith
11 differeat specibs in 1975. 16 it stands the area is an excellent litt1e
place for bird watching and it is to be hoped that the various ideas fortinproviagt the area reuain as such and donrt manifest themselves in the forn
of picaic area6 or concrete paths and park benches.

Constnrctioa of a bousing estate next to Knutsford Moor has begun and it
renains to be seen uhat effect tbe easuing disturbaace has on the bird 1ife,
especially the Autuua SwalLow roost and the nestiag Grasshopper '*arb1ers.

A. C. Usher
Report Editor
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A SYSTE!,IATIC LIST Otr. BIRDS- OBSERIIED l,rIfHfN TEE AREA fN 1975.

Noneaclature and Sequence as The Statue of Birds in Brltain and lrelaad
published by the British Ornithologistrs Union.

Red-throated .Dive.r. (Gavia stellata)

fhe year begaa veI1 uith a Red-throated Diver on 7A at Eostherne. It vas
the first record since March 196r.

Little Grebe. (tachybaptus rufieolLis)

IIp to ! vere present at Rostherne during January, August, September and
October, 5 nere counted on,5AL. No breeding took p1ace. Higher aunbers uere
seen at Tattoa especially at the ye.qr ead yith 8 oa 21[O, ].O on 5hl * 1.5 on 11n1.
A pair HaF 6een vith 2 young oa l1/8. At Tabley a pair successfully rearld
2 young. Ieolated reports cane fron Mobberley Lake, Wit}ington, Ceicely l,till
aad Knutsford Hoor.

B1ack-necked Grebe. (Podiceps aigri.collis)

One at Rostherne oa 1? and 18rl8 rra6 presunably the bird seea at Tatton the
same week.

Great Crested Grebe. (Podicep': cristatus).

The Great Crested Grebe enjoyed a nore successful year thaJr 19?4 from the
breeding poiat of view, both at tattou and Bosth€rn€o At Tatton J paire
reared ! young and at Rostherne 4 pairs euecessfully raised a total of 9
young. Tbe species also bred at tabley and Sandmere. fhe graph shovs the
distribution at Tatton aod Rostherne. Very feu uere present on either nere
at the beginaing of the year, the majority are presumed to have been on
Mrarbury !{ere. A f}ock of 57 uere at Roetherne oa 26/? but decliaed to 5
during October. At this point the coabined total. for the tuo meree uas only
14, and the populatioa at Harbury probably reached its peak. l}om thea oa
nunbers at Rostherne fel1 away to L bird rvhi.lst at Tattoa a rapid iacrease to
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a Baxiuua of 41 on 9fi.2 took placer so for some reaaon Eany birds preferred
Tattoa to ldarbury during the lattar half of the year, a conplete coatrast to
the correeponding period in 1974.

Cormorant. (Pbal,acrocor{E carbo)

A record nunber af 5L Coruoraata lrere preseat at Rostherae oo L9/2. fhe
graph shons the nunber of birds roosting at Rosthernel together vith the
nunber couated duriag the day at Tattoa. As vith the Sreat Creeted Grebe,
during the Latter half of the year oany nore birds uere preseat at Tatton
than in the sane period of L9?4. At oae point in Deeember the vhole of the
Roetherae roosting population va6 aptrnrent3.y feediag at Tatton, vhere the
majorlty favour Melchete Here rather thau the maia Iake.

Grey Eeroa. (Ardea cinerea)

The nuuber ueating at Sab1ey thie year uas not ascertaiaed, but judging froa
the hlgh counts at Roetherae during the sumer, aad the frequeacy of sightiags
elsechere it seens hardly 1ikely tbat lese than 1974ts c.9O pairs bred.

!,lu$r Suan. (Cygaue olor)

Becorded regularly vith 7 on 6At at latton. No breeding records have been
received.

'vJhooper Swan. (Cygaus cygpus)

2 adnlte at Mobberley Lake od 5A!.
Beruickrs Ssan. (Cygnus bevickii)

2 at Tatton on 18/3., L7 adults at Roatherne on Znl-.

Pink-footed Goose. (lnser fabalis)

] appeared at Rostherne on, 16/6, thay moulted there and were last seen oa, 2/8.
One at Tatton oa,8/a could relL have been a genuine vild bird.
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Grw ljag Goose. (Anser anrer)

At Rostherne one m6 recorded on, 8/3. j arived ia early Juae and moulted
nith tbe Pink-footed aad Canada Geeee. 17 uere preeent trcro 7/9 to LO/9.
Dnring Decenber there aere ? on the ?th, L5 on the 9th aad JO oa the 10th"
Tatton bad 3 reco?ds L on,16fi and 25/3 yith L5 oa l3/9.

Canada Goose. (Braata caaadensis)

At Rostherne ! p.aire nested and 6 young nere fledged, at Tatton 18 youag
survlved from 5 broods and at Boothenere 4 pairs produced If young. Tha
species aleo neeted succesefuJ.J.y at t{ithingtoar Sandmere, }tobberley Lake and
labley. Outeide the breeding se8son the usual flocks were to be met uith on
the larger naters, 504 on l/2 al Tattoa being the largest.

Lefggelg_ _Gqo_qe. (Branta Leucopis)

Two nere preaent throughout the year uoving about the area sith tbe Caaada
Geeec flLocks.

Bar-headed. Gooee. (lneer iadicus)

2 rerc on tattoa oa 25/6 and rere recorded agata oa several occaeioas at
l[abl-ey duri"lg Jrrly.

Egvptiap Goose.

1 yas prescnt at Tatton ot 29/7. and L/zr aad oa 9/? at Tabley.

F4elducEq (tadorna tadorna)

I-J rere seea regularly at Eost'herae duri'rg Aprll, there uere ? oa 4, ?, I May
aad 9 on L\/LL and 15/8. 2 rcre oa ilobberley l"alce on 16/5.

l{i@,. (Auas p,enelope)

$unbere at Rostherae Here lorrer than last year uith a raxiuna of 50 oa 9/? aad
' 7r/e conpared rlth a 10O in 7.974. Elserbere oaly snal1 groups y€re seen, the

largest ag6regatioa beiug 25 at Tattoa oa IOAO.

Aqericaa UiFeon. (lnas an€ricana)

A drake ia eelipee pluuage uae aeea at RostherBe oa 22/6.

Gadral.l. (nuas strepera)

; fhere sere 7 recorde of nale birde at Bostherne during the flrst ] months of
the year and fron Septenbar to tbe end of the year J records froa [attonr sttb
a drake and , ducke on g/L2.

Tea1. (lnas erecca)

lr8OO oal/2 trae the higheet couut for sone years at Rostherne, Teal, as nlth
Ulgeon and otber eurface-feediag ducke eeen to prefer the seclusion aad
traaqullity of Boetberne rhereas Great Creeted Grebe and divl.ng ducke auch as
Goldeneye and Sufted duck prefer fatton and reuain uaaffccted by the constaat
Irascage of visitore round the edge of the o€rcr
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@1g1!. (Aaas platyrhyachos)

Aaother mild reinter neant lon couats again at Rosther^ne with a naximum of,
I'BOO on l/2. 3?2 vere couated on Tatton ] days earlier aad during the
surmer moaths nunerous pairs bred on both waters. Tbe first brood of
ducklinge appeared at Rostherne oa l4/4.

$!E!L. (lnae acuta)

Ia the paet 2 years the statue of the Pintail at Rostherae has changed
dranatically. Fron being a scarce visitor it bae become a resideat uinter
bird lu not iaconsiderable nunbers. 1]9 nere counted od 23/2 and 51 lrcre
preeent on 30/42. Isolated birds u€re recorded at Tatton and Withiagton EalI
Pool, and at Tatton flocks of IJO birdg aa 23/2 and 5O od 3l/\l were seea i-a
f].i8bt l"ov over the mere.

Garganey. (Ana.e querquedula)

A dralce ia ec3.ipae plunage \{as aeer oa 23/8 at Liadov wh,ilst at Rostherae
there ras 1 oa 16/8, J od L?/4 aad no Lass than 9 oa 23/9.

€treyelsr. (Anas Clypeata)

Ae the graph ehovs no Spriag pasaage vas evident at Bostherne, aunbers feII
steadily fron 6O oa 11,/I to 2 oa 2?/4. Nunbers increased rapidly at thc end
of tbe breeding season reachlag 95 ot 15rl8 aad helcl ve11 until December rlhen
they decliaed rapidly after reaching a peak of llr0 oa 22ftL. The nuaber on
Tatton fluctuated greatly but good cotrnts were obtained ia September and
0ctober with a ."xim,, of a8 oa tO/to.

Bed-crested Pochard. (Netta rufira)

A drake waa Beea at RoetherBe on 15/6.

Pochard. (Aythya ferina).

170 at Bostherne od 27/\2 was the highest count eince October tg?z. Despite
tble the poErlation yaa higher at Tatton for most of the timc trith a rnaxiruo
of 254 on 5[1. fhe species rrae also recorded ia soa].Ier nunbers oa Tabley,
Boothsmerer Uithington and Chelford Sand Q-uarry whare 4p were present on ZL1aZ.



Tufted Drck. (lytirya firlisula)

Agaia no breeding record at -Rostberne, aad at Tatton oaly J pairs reared you3g
succeesfirlly conpared with 6 ia tg?4. As usual the ma:rirmn Rostherne count
occured eoon after thc cad of the brceding seasou sith 149 on L9/?, tbie nae
lower than last year rhen there vere 28L iu early August. As nunbers decreased
at Rostherne they increased at Tattoa vhere a p€ak ras reached early ia
September uith ]15 an LO/9.
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Commoa Scoter. (l,lelanitta nlgra)

llale birdg ucre present oa l3/4 at hlithington aad 8AO at Saudnere.

GoLdeneye. (Bucephala clangula)

Recorded on Shakerley, Che3.ford Sand Quarry, Rostberae, l{ithington, Tabley
aad tatton. Up to 19 yere counted duriag the Spring Ilassage at Rosth,erae, but
Tattoa again proved to be the ooet popular r*ater with 8 males and 47 females
on 2J/2. As Last year a siug!.e feoaLe appeared oa latton in uid-Ju1y whereas
the nain arrival period did not begia until early October.

Smes. (Mergr:s a-Lbellus)

2 females agaiu wintered in the arear the last Spring record being from Batton
oa &/4. fhe first Autuon rscord ras again fron Iattoa on 2r/l}, nhich uas
near3-y a month earlier than ia L97) or ]-9?4.

Goosaader. (l'lergaus uergr.:rsg3)

Up to 24 sere couated during tJre early part of !)14 at Boetherne, but it sas
an exceptioaal year aud nunbere duriag 1975 returned to a Eaore normal level,
5 birds, 1 male and 4 feoalee, ras the nan<irun, on 3lh. At Tatton 2 males
aad 4 fenales uere oa Melchete t{ere on LBn.

Rqddy Dr:ck. (Oxynra janaciensis)

3s tbe breediag rarrge of thi.s species cootinuee to expand it seems inevitabLe
that Tattoa' Boetherae aad Iabley rt1I soon be colonized. 2 males and 2 females
ycre preaent duriag ^April aad May at Tatton and the drakes yere Eeen displaying
a nuaber of times but no breeding seema to bave taken place. Rostherrre had a
feuale oa 25h0, the first record since !9?2, aad during Novenber and December
up to 5 were preseat. 2 drakee ucre at fabIey oa 29/?.

Rosy-Blll. (Netta pepoeaca)

Ihe drake Rosy-BilL rer:aiued in residence on Knutsford t{oor until ueLl into
thc Autumn. It was occaeioaally seen at Tattoa and the laet record came fron
Rostherne, ot 6/L2.
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@@!. (Accipiter gentilis)

Obeervers at Boetherne had good views of 2 birds which spent 4O minutes oa
the rescrve oa 5/2.

Sparov Eavk. (Accipiter nisus)

Bhe Roetherne reaerve must be the best place ia Cbeshire if one wisbes to be
eura of eeeiag Sparror Eavk. An obeenrer spending the norning there is a1n6st
eure to be reuarded rith good vicus of thc species. During October 3 birds
eotrld often be seen ia the air together. A pair bred ia Mobberlcy and
frequeat sigEtinge elsenhere in the area are nost encouraging.

Buzzard. (Butes butes)

Isolated records came from Toft and Shakerley with regu1ar Spriag and Autumn
sightings at Rostherne. At tatton at least one pair bred or attempted to breed
and up to J birds were seen duriag November and Decenber.

Kestral. (Falco tinau:rculus)

Partridse. (Perdix perdix)

Uidespread reports f,roa all parts of the area especially !,Iobber3.ey aad
Roethirae rheie coveye of 14 Yere eeen on' l?/8 arrd &fi-Z.

.@il. (Coturnix coturaix)

Oae was seen at Tatton ot 4/7.

Pheasaat. (thaeianuE eolchtcus)

rdater Rail. (Ratfus aquaticus)

Seen regul.arly at Roethcrna aad at Tattoa where higber uunbers were recorded
duriag Novenber and Deceaber thaa for eone yeara. Ehere yere 5 an Z6hL arid
4 oa L3fa2.

ltoorhea. (Gallinula chloropus)

Coot. (truHca atra)

12 pairs succassfully reared youag at Eosthernc nhere the caxinmn aunber of
, coot counted vas 90 on ZO/42. At fatton 11 pirs rcared 2] youag aad thc

naxiaun vas 226 od lO/9.

- 9Jg!@. (Eaeuatopus oatra3.egue)

At [atton there ras 1 oa, 8/2 and 4 oa A?/4. At Rostherne oae rraa recorded on
25/? aaa there rere 2 or i.8rl4 at Mobberley Lake.

!g!gig,. (VaneLlus vanelLus)

Golden PLover. (Pluvialie apricaria)

Large flocks wcrc again i.a evldence at Ashley rbere therc were 800 on 5,/l aad
1J00 oa l9/\.
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Rineed Plover. (Charadrius hiaticula)

-

2 adtrlt birds, a4/? at Flobberley Lake and a juvenilc at Rostherne J days
later uere the only records.

Litt}e Rinscd Elover. (Cbaradrius dubius)

3 paire attenpted brecding at J separate siteE,, one pair was eucceesfulq thc
fate of thc secoad pair uae not recorded but the third pair deserted duc to
exceseive disturbance.

EXISI. ($uaenius arquata)

Arrived back at Tatton oa,5/?, 9 paira subsequently nasted. Blrds aleo aeetad
at Eoetherne and Ashley. &rriag Deceg{ber a regular roost of up to 5O birdg
buiLt up at Byley.

Spotted Redsbank.

1 at llobberlcy Lake

LeleLCgE. (Tringa

3 single records from Roetherae oa 6/7, ]"l+ft? and 21fi.2. At Tatton oae waa
present fron 21[2 to 2?h2 whilst tbere vas ]. at ]lobberley Lakc oa &/3 ana
2 from 2?/3 to 6/4.

Greenshank. (lringa nebularia)

Is ia 1974 the only Spring records ca$e from Mobberley lake vhere there were
2 oa 9/4 and L oa 4/5. At Rostherne there ryere 6 recorde during the Autunn
passage and L nae circling tfuutsford Moor at dusk oa 23,y'8.

Greea Sandpiper. (Tringa ochropus)

Ehe favourable coaditions exietiag at the Cheshire Coaser-ration Trustre
reaerve at Hlunley again attracted good aurnbers of Grsea Sandpipere fron
mid-Ju1y. ! vcre preseat oa 1V8 aad this had risen to 8 on l5/8. A late
bird was seen at Tatton from 15,/11 to 2141.

Comoa Saadpipel. (Artio hSryoleucos)

Rccorded frequently duriag Spring and Autuutr, Birds sueaered at Cbclford and
ldithtagton and couLd ne1I have brcd at oae or both localitiae. 1O, includlag
innatures vcre prcecnt at Chelford on l5/7.

.$g!4.. (Ga[inago gallinago)

(Tringa erythropus)

on 9/4 !ra6 atr uausual record.

totanus)

Tbls speciee nested vithin the area in ,

forthconiag for 1975 altbough they ucre
Tattcn and Mobberley. Ehe bird vas, aE

the winter with 60 being counted on.6/4

]p/4 but no breoding recorde have been
racorded during the sumner nonths at
usual, videepread and Burerous during
io Mobberley.

trloodcoc!. (Scolopax n:stieola)

The earliest rrodingt was observed at Roetherne on 8/3. Records also cane
fron Tatton and a traditionaL site ia Mobberley vhere up to ] birds could be
seen indulging ia this curious crepuscular activity. Further records came froo
lstle Park, Chelford and along the Birkin Brook at Shaw Heath where 2 were
aplnrently roding oa 11411
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Jack Saipe. (lynaocryptea minina)

Becords are agaia coafiaed to oae particular area next to Tatton parkfs
Melchette Mere rhere the bird can be eeen regularly during the wiater nonths.
L or 2 vere usually present but there were 4 on z3/2 and , oa 4/3. At thcot[er end of, the year there were 4 oa l?/aO and ] oa t3f].]]-.

hmlin. (Ca1iaris alpina)

single blrds ucre aeea at l{obberley. Lakg .ia February, Apri1, July and
December with 2 on' 24/? and 5 on l/5, I8,/8 and 2glg-.- Biporie from Rostherne
verc fev aad far betveea although 1O rcre a€ea otr l9/4. Oac speat 2 naeksat Tattoa during Novesber.

omnon Gu1I. (Larus canus)

tese nunerous than ia L9?4, !0O was thc maxi.num recorded at the Roetherae
roost corlnred rith Z'OQO the prevloua year.

Eerrins GuIl. (Larus argeutatus)

610oo Here roostiag at Bostherne during December.

teseer Black-backed frrII. (Iarue firscus)

As ueual auabers nere at their greatest in Septeaber wben Rostberae had
115@ roosting.

Great Black-backed GulL. (Lanre nariaus)

Seeu rcgularly but 5.a verlr ena1l nuubere at Bostherne.

Icelaad GuII" (Lanrs g!.aucoides)

0ury 1 recorded 1n ]l9?9, a firet uinter bird oa ]l],/z at Bostherme.

Glaucoue Gull. (f,arue hyperboreus)

Agaia oaly one record, thie concerned aa adult bird on t4/Z at Rostherue.
Bhe dcarth of .lretie gu].l recorde duriag Lg?5 *oa Rosthcrae ie probably
iudicatlve noro of a shortagc of obeerverE poseseiag tbc patiencc aad
dctermiaation aceded to sort through 201000 roosting btrdi rather thaa aaactual deeLirc in aunbers.

Black-hcadcd, Gull. (Larua ridibuadrrs)

The spcaice remalacd by far the most nuncrous gu13. uetng Rostherac to rooetuith +r50o ia Auguet rieiag to ltooo fron octobcr to Deecaber.

Littlc Gull. (Larue ainutes)

-

Oae rceord, 26/5 at Rostherne.

Kittiuake. (Bissa tridactyla)

More peJ.agic than other gu3.1e and ialand records, are rather uncogmoo, one
sa6 seen at RoEtherne ou 274.
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BlackJera. (CULiaoaias aiger)

The Sp'ring passa€e wae aLnost nou-exieteat uith ouly 2 records, 2 birds at
Bostberne oa ?J/5 aad l. at Tattoa oa 9/6. Nunbers duriag the Autnnn sere
equ?].Iy disappoiuting r*ith an inuature at Shakerley aa 5/8 and B at Rostherae
oa 8/g follosed by eiagLes oa !, 1l+ and L5/9.

Conaoa Tern. (Sterna hirtrado)

i Sea llerae wcre aleo we1]. dova in auabers ead ia fact Bot a aiagle Coonoa Teru
vae poeitive3.y ideatified althougb recordE of rco@icr terus probably

. included this speciee.

Irctic te,rn. (Stema paradisaea)

I ras aeer oB 2814 af llattoa aad 3 oa 2/6 at Roetherne.

Connou,/Arctic Tern

No Coamoa or Arctic feras ycre trecorded duriag tbe ^Antumn at either Iattsa or
Eoethefue. During tbe Sprtag pae9age rcoanict Terns uere seca betueen 11/5 ana
2U6 aL Bostherae and betvcei zg/4 daa U6 at Tatton. The naxiuun at aay oietioc was 5 oa 25/5 at Rosthernc.

Ilittle Tern. (Stcrna al.bifrons)

7 oa. e9/5 at Bosthelnc ra. tbe flrst record sincc J,1y 19?O.

Stock Dove. (CoLunba oeras)

A good aunber acetcd at fattoa aad Bostherne. During the yiater there uerc
30 on 22/3 ada z4/3 at Cborley and 4? rith a eioilar nunber of ttood plgeoas
at Mobberlay.

'r{ood Pigeoa. (Coluoba palunbue)

fhe huge flocks aecn duriag the lattcr end of 1974 aaal early 19?5 eepecialJ.yat Roetherue did aot bulld up agaln in tbe Autunn aad numbers would seea to
have been neII dora oa the correspondi.ng period last y€&r.

TurtLe Dove. (streptopelia turtur)

No breeding record tor l9?5 although birds uere recorded during the Summer,
J separate records came fron Rostherne in Juue, there Ha6 a f,urther sighting

. on 3n aad I Has seen od t5/8 at plunrley.

Collard Dov,e. (streptopelia decaocto)

Now regardad aE a peet in naay lnrts of tbe cotrntr'yr, this speciee cannot yet
be described as abrrndant in our area. It is conflaed natnli to Kautsford tovncentra and is rarely s€en clgeyhere.

Cpckoo. (Cuculus casonrs)

The first bird wae hcard calling 9n L3/4 ia Knutsford aad thc last record wasof a juvenile at Rosthernc on 25/8. The ralative tnfrcqueacy of reporte betneea
thesc datee would eeen to indicate a coatiauatioa of thE elou decliae of the
Cuckoo Iocally.
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Barn Otd.. (fyto aLba)

Scen at Ringvay, Chelford, Tabley, Boothsmere, Rostherne and Mobberley.
A pair almost ccrtainly nested iu the 01d gaJ.L at Tatton.

little OwL. (Athene noctua)

1975 proved to be a good year for the Little Onl- yith records fron severa-l
. Beu or recoloaized areas.

Tayny 0w1. (strix aluco)

" Short-eared ovl. (eeio flanneus)

Fo3.lowing 13st years first ever record at Rosth,erne one appeared during
1975 od L2/4.

$!3[!. (Apus apus)

Local tradition bas it that the first Svifts appcar over Knutsford on the
firet Saturday ia Mayr correaponding rith the tormts May Day tr'eotival. It
proved to be true in 1974 end agaia in l9?5 vhcn the first birds appeared oa
3/5. Over 210 birds utrG 6een on a aunber of, occasions ovcr Iatton-Uere during
May aad June. A Late bird vae recorded at dusk aa 2/9 over Kautsf,ord Moor.

Kiasfisbgr. (Alccdo atthlE)

The Kiagfisher eujoyed another eucceesf\rI year uitb wideepread eightiage
reported. In Mobberle;r at least 5 paire raised youag aad one aest uas found
oa a part of Mobberley Brooh nbich bad not beea used for breedlag for nany
f,eAllAo

Green l{oodpecker. (Picus vlridis)
Yer'5r active at Rosthq:ae during the Spriag al.though they are aot thought to
bave aested.. fhey alaost certairrly nested ia Tattoa and a pair are knoya to
have reared 4 youag at Liados. 1 vas eeea ia Burleyhurst Uood ot */4 aud au
imature rraa Eeen oa, 14fi at Rudheath.

Great-spotted Hoodpecker. (Dendrocopus najor)

Seea frequeatly al,I over the area r*ith aestiag rccords froa all the usual" locations.

. legpcr.-spottqF Uoodpecker. (Deadrocopus miaor)

Recorded regularly but lnfrequently at Rostherae rith no records duriag the
breeding 8688o!tr lbi.s sae also the caee at Tattoa but it is thought probable
that the bird bred ia onc of thc areae uhere ptrblic acceaa is prouibited. Oae
on 11,/4 $as tbe firet riecord for the Paveaeat lane araa of Mobierley.

E$r_lgrk. (A1auda arvcnEia)

A fLook of LlO caa aeca oa 9/a2 at !,lobberley Lake. 1974ts maxina a].so occurred
duriag early December and tt could wcl1 be tbat a rcgular passage occws at
this tlme each year.
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Sand gartia. (Ripara rilnra)

4 birde at Tattoa oo, L2/4 rere the first of tbe Spriag and this particular
speciee outnuutercd other hirundines uatil weLL iato April shen the aaia
arrival of sriallovs rc}egated then to sccbad place, Breediag was recorded
at the lrll.thingtoa, Saltereley aad Sandmere colonies. Lt the latter the
Soutb llaachester Blaging Group ringed tt8 tirdsr givlng eone idea of the
aunbers preeeat La 1975.

Swallor. (Einrnao rustica)

The first bird appeared on L2/4 af tatton aud the last record was from
Rostherzre od 29/aO. OBe of the areaa most spectacular sights is that of the
srallons goiog to roost on Knutsford Moor duriag Septenber uhen numbers are
at their greatest. 1975 vas a little disappointiag in that only once, oa
B/9, aia the conat exceed 2r0OO. A rather significart report coaes froa
Shakerley yhea c 2r0OO Svallows ilere rooating in rushea on L/9 aad it could
ucI1 be tbat ae these areas of rushes at Shakerley grou they will attract
nore and uore of ikutsford Moors rooetiag populatioa.

Eor{se Martin. (Delichoo urbica)

As vith uost other summer vlsitors Eouse !,lartias seened to bave been delayed
in their migratioa from the South. Tbe first bird nas recorded at Bostherta
oa l9/4 but the cold North wiads vhich bleu across Europe up to the middle of
.Apri3. delayed the arrlval of the bulk of the populatioa until veI1 into l4ay.
NevertheLess, when thay fi:ca1Ly arrived aunbera lrere not noticeab3.y lower thaa
usuaI. A late start to breeding meant that second broode uera to be seen rre1l
into Septenber and a pair were sti1l feeding youag oa,2?/9 in Knutsford torn
centre.

Iellow lJactai1. (Hotaci].la ilava)

-

8 ot l7/4 at Tatton was the fi.ret Spring record and from then until well iato
September the bird uas 6een regularly. Rostherne had a breediag pair in l9?4
but none id 1975.

Grey llaftail. (Motacilla cinerea)

Becorded during the brcediag season at Rostherne aad also Mobber}ey. The mud
cxposed at tatton during the anaual lowering of the water 1evel agaia attracted
good nurbers aad 5 rcre Beea on l].n]..

Pied UastaiL. (!{otacilla alba yarreJ,J-ii)

At the end of Septembcr c. fiO ucre roosting in the rphragnitest on Knutsford
Moor.

I,rjhite !'lactail. (Motacilla alba alba)

-

One nas aecn orr 2r/3 at Tatton. During April therc were 2 r+cords fron Rostherac,
thera wera 2 at Tatton oa tbe 4tU ana ] nales rerc to be scen at Mobberley
Lal6g 1r.6r the 15th to the 22nd.
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Meadow Pipit. (&nthus pratensis)

At least ] pairs uere displaying at Salterele5r oa 29/4 and uere feeding youag
ia late Jutc. Outeide tbe breediag season large flocks ageia built up rith
5O at Mobberley lake on 2O/, and 8O on the !,lobberley side of tatton oa 6/4.
Ehe Autum. build up started at the beginning of October nlth LrO oa 4rl1o oa
tiadou Comnon aad an equal number at i,tobberLey take 2 days later.

_ hiater Pipit. (Anthus spinoletta spinoletta)

L at fatton oa LZ/r.

' tda:rtdng (BoabYcilla garrrrlue)

l[Ae 1974 irrtrptioa dXed away duriug Deceuber but a fet remained into 1975
aad oae of these sa6 aeen in Januaqr on the Chelf,ord Road.

llXEEI. (CincLus ciaclus)

At no poiat does the area eovered by tbie rcport risc to more than 2lro fcct
above sca 1evc1. this bird is therefore rarely reported, nevertheless not only
uere 2 birds Eecn but they also ncgted. Ehe nest uas along a sna11 etreau
t&icb ie used by a fishiag c3.ub uhor quite by acci.dent it seens, have created
eonditione idcaL for the Dipper.

!Eg. (troglodytee troglodytes)

Dunnock. (Prrunela moclrrLaris)

3S19. (Eritbacue mbecula)

Redetart. (Phoenieurus lhoenicurus)

A superb cock blrd ia ful1 sumer pluoage uaa aeen at Bostherne on 2?/4.

llbiacbat, (SaxLcola nrbetra)

There vcre 3 separate sightiags ia l{ay in Shas Grecn Willons oa the Bostherne
reesflre, an area ybere they foraa.Lly bred.

hlheatear. (Oenanthe oeaaathe)

. The first record capc fron Saltersley Cormon, a na-le oa. 5/\. lhis was followed
by ) more Spriog records, siagte aales at llobberley on 7/\, Cbelford oa 1O,/4
and Hoss Ianc lhutsford on 515. 2 feaalee ucre noted at the latter site ono 2Ol5 aaa a feua-1e sa6 6cer on Saltersley Coamoa aa Zg/4,

Blackbird. (furaue nercula)

Fleldfare. (Turdus pilaris)

IIo verlr larga flocks built up but c 120 birdE were couated oa a nuuber of
occasioue cspccially during the perioi 4/, to 29/3. Thie was shen the reether
sas at its uoret nith frosty aighta and stroag North and Nortb-eaet ulads
whicb tbe btrds vere sittiag out beforc coatiauing with their nigratioa to
Scaadinavia.
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Redwiag. (furdue illacus)

As vltb tbe fieldfare numbera Here at thelr bighest during the co1d, wiady
spcJ.l ia March shen flocke of up to 20O ys3s seeu in nany parts of the arla.
A good Bcdring roost builde up each tCiater in Tattoats El,guerc Plaatatioa,
rhere the S.!1.R.G.1 uho do a good deal of vork oa Tb::trsbee, reported up to
1]O birds roosting.

SonE tbrush. (turdus philoaelos)

Mtstle Ihrush. (Burdus viscivon:s)

PoEt breediag flocke of & on 4-/6 a*rd 3O on &/? we* eeea La Battou Park.

Graeshspler UarbLar. (Locuetella Baevia)

A bird ras rreellngr trarl 7/3 on lhuteford Moor ard 2 paj"rs are thought to
have attempted to ncst. Unfortunately ln their iafinita riedoa the counciL
barc granted planniag persission for a reEidential estate on the fattoa side
of thc ltrutsford Moor, buildiag ie nor uader uay and the birds favourite
nestiag sites wiLl eooa be replaced by geOrO0O desirable Georgiaa Besideacesr
all verSr nice for uel1 heeled Eoao sapl.ens, but aot oae feels for Locustella
navaia.

scdFe uarbler. (Acrocelhalus schoeaobacnus)

Bred at Plunley and on Knutsford Moor. Ilthough 2 birds were singing at
Rostherna duriug May the speciee ie etilL not nesting there.

Reed l,JarbLer. (Acrocephalus scirpraceus)

The years firet birdE arrived baek at Rostherae oa 24A. Duriag the uceting
scason, 70 young uere ringed by the S.I{,R.G.

Garden Uarbler. (Sy1via Boria)

Sightinge wcrc rel,orted froru all the usiral locatioas uith bresding records fron
Plunley and Boetherae uhere the rarden reports good aunbers breeding ia Mere
Covert,

Blackcap. (Sylvia atricapilla)

Numerous records from a1l- parts of
Rostherne eaa t6tal at Tatton.

the area rrith late male birds on lrllL at

lChitetbroat. (Sytvi.a courunis)

Ncetcd uidely in the area during L975 and aunbera seem to be oa the j.aerease
again after their decliae during the early f0tg. It shorrld however be bo::ae
in miad tbat nuch bas been vrittea about this fa11 ia the populatioa and it is
pcrhaps natural to assune that many obsertrere are payi.ng epecial attentioa to
the speciea giviag a misleading iapression of the number preeeat.

Ieseer Uhitcthroat. (Sylvia curruca)

A nale appeared io Mobberlley olr L2/5 eaa on the L4/5 *as ratehed building a
trial aeat of coarse Btaaae6. It then vaaished but retur:aed uith a fenale oa
28/5 aaa thc aest vas complcted ueiag finer g?a6g and smaIl roots rith a Liaing
of borse hair. 4 egga were laid and J youag were flcdged, alL three beiug ringad
by the S.M.B.G. The last rceord sas a Juvenile an. l+/7. Rostherac had 1 record,
a bird on 10,/8.
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llil11oJl warbler. (Phy1loscolrus trochiLue)

Dirring May 1O males were eingtng along a l+OO yard stratch of the Birkla Brook
in Mobberley giving Eone idea of the numbera present during the Sunmer.

Chiffchaff. (ptryiloacopua collybita)

More nuneroue durids, L9?5 thaa L974 whicb ues a bad year for the species.

ttood tr{arbler. (&y11o6copus eibilatrix)

A blrd at Rostherne oB L2/7 vae the first reoord for tbe reser"e since 1956.
.A uale lras s'iaging at the begirrtag of ,fune in a bireh uood on the edge of
Tattoa Park.

Goldcrest. (negq.Ius regulus)

Firecrest. (eeguLus ignicapillue)

2 vere discovereA on 1V11 at the i(uutsford end of Dog lCood. Tvo further
recorde of eingle birdE came.fron the sau€ locatioa on IC/LZ *d frha.
Srotte.d Elycatcher. (],firscicapa striata)

!gpg:!a:!1ed_[_![. (Aegithaloe caudatus)

-

.A coupleted ueet vas found ot lO/, ia Mobberley, large flocks agaia bul1t up
duriag the Autum and ldinter especially la Tattoa aacl at Bostherme where a
party of 22 r€re Eeen oa 4[O.

l,{areh Tit. (Parus palustria)

Fanily parties tlere 6een in Eatton aad {rley trloodl elsetrhere records came from
Caetle Hi1l, tditbtagtoa and Shar Eaath.

tdi.I.lo$ [it. (Parue poatanus)

Seea regularily at Rostherne and at Tattou ia Dog ldood and the ES.guere
Plantation.

,9oaL 5_it, (Parue ater)

Graat ltit (Parus aaJor)

&t tatton Eeverial, birdE yere heard ia earLy soag froa nidJanu4rJr

BIue Eit. (Parus caertrleus)

Nuthatch. (Sitta europaea)

Seen regirlarly in alL parts of the area.

lIree creeper. (Certhia fauiliaria)

0nce ageln verTr colnnoa and severaL observers have connented oa the high
populatioa leve1.
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Corn Bu4ti4g. (Emberiza ealandra)

Snal1 nuubers neet in the area and singiug males were heard at Lorier
Withington, Mobberley, the Moss Lane area of l(nutsford, AJ.lostock, Rrjstherne
and around the edge of Tatton Park. Duriag Novenber and December c. ]Ouere rooating on Knuteford Moor,

Ie*owhanuer. (Enberiza citriaella)

Up to !O were seen feeding rith tbe siater fincb fllocks in Mobberley and a)-1
yellovha"rner parties of up to L5 birds uere seen, a Iitt1e later in lUe year.

Reed Buuting. (Euberiza schoenlclue)

Chefflnch. (I'riasilla coelebe)

BranbLias. (Frtngil'la Ftoutifriagif.la)

Larger flIocks Here aeea in the &utunn than ia tbe Spring. fhe only sizable
groups iq. the Spring yare c.50 in the Green Laae aria oi trrautsford oa GA aaa
2O oa l1/4. 2 od ]4t,1:0 at Chelford uere tbe first of the Auturm and f:locksof over IOO were noted at fatton oa 4-tE aad during November aad Decenber
arouad the rubbish tip oa Liadov Comoa.

Greenfiach. (Carduelis chloris)

Goldfiach. (Carduelis carduelie)

the bird Le nost netlceable Ln early Autum nhea l.arge flLocks build up in area6rith an abtrndauce of thistle. tO were reen on l.:O/9 al Rosthe:me aad up to 29yere preaent around Mobberley lake durtng september and 0ctober.

Siskin. (Carduell.s spinue)

Nunbers were louer tbaa ia 19?4 when up to 6O rrere couated in fatton. J0 nas
the ruaximrn Ln L9?5 od LS&L vlth a siailar aunber oo iaia-in Toft tfood.

Bedpol.l. (Acantbis fl'r,"lEa)

Duriug Hay uauy Paire nere watched displaying at the C-C.T. treserve at pLunley
aad in the birch roodlaad arouad Saadnere. Outeiile the breediag seasoa tindor
Coaaon nould eeem to have been the favourite hauat vith 6O on Lr;1Z ard F-8O
duriag October. On 6/LZ !, Mealy Bedpoll raa seea with the flock oa tiadoy
Corrlnoa.

Igl!9. (&canttri.s flavirostrie)

Not to be seea verly oftea ia the area, a party of 50 on ?A in Tatton taa en
exceptional racord.

tinnet. (Acanthls canaabiaa)

Ae is usual the epecles saa recorded oa1y, occasionally in the uinter moaths.
Nunbers lncreaeed in April rith 20 oL fr/4 ia Mobberlly. Breecling birds in a
traditioaal area ia Mobberley aet uith less succe66r thaa usual bui neverthej.ess

Mobberley Lake. lOO rere seen oa e4/9 at Withingtou.
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BFllfiach. (Pyrrhula pyrrhula)

Eavfinch. (Coccothraustee coccothraustes)

A bird on,29/L was the first reeord since Lg?L at Rostherae.

Eouse Sparros. (Passer domesticus)

Tree Sparrou. (Passer noataaue)

Ehere wez'e 4O at Eostherue oa 24/8 ar.d at Mobberley Lake a flLock of 5O vas
corrated oa thZ.
StarLinr. (staruus rnrlgaris)

I+OTOOO + lrere roosting at Chelford oa 2rAO.

gg.U,. (Gar:nrlue gl,andarius)

Egg[g,. (pica pica)

Numbere coatiaue to iacrease and gatberiugs of up lo 9 birds uere r€corded.

Jackdau. (Corrue ooueduLa)

3gg!. (Cornus fnrgilegus)

Carrioa Crow. (Corvue coro[e corone)

Eooded Cros. (Conrus corore coraix)

l, bird on 11rl10 at Rosthenxe ''rras the first record for the Reserve since 1948.
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A LIST OF FIRST Ai{D IAST BECORDS OF NON.RESIDO{T SPECIES

Many of the species recorded annuaJ.ly in the report are non-resident, they
can be roughly divided into ] g?oups :-

1. Sumner Visitors-such as stralLon or whitethroat that nest bere and thea
oigrate south for the wiater.

2. Uinter Visitors euch as Braabling or SEeu that uiater rithia the area,
and nove North to breed during the sumoer.

t. Paesage Mi&Tants that are aeen annual.ly in tbe area whilst uoviag fron
Wiater to Sunner quartere in the Spring and vice-versa ia the Autunn.
Ibeee iaclude sucb species as Greenshank aad Wheatear.

1. Surmer Yisitors

Speciee First Record tocatioa Iaet Reeord Locati.oa

IittLe Ringed Hlover
Coanon Sandpiper
Turtle Dove
Cuckoo
Stllft
Saad Martia
Swallou
Souse Martia
Iellow Wagtail
Grasehopper Icarbler
Sedge tdarbler
Reed !/arbler
Gardea tdarbLer
Blackcap
Whitethroat
Lesser $hitethroat
Hi11ow lJarbler
Cbiff Cb,aff
trrood Warbler
Spotted Elycatcher

4 uay
] April

1O Juaa
1J ABril
J May

12 Apr13.
12 April
1P April
17 April
7 l4ay
7 May

24 April
1J May
tr8 April
29 April
12 May
18 April
28 March
4 Jr:ae

14 May

Sandmere
tatton
Rostherae
Knutsford
Kautsford
Tattoa
Tattoa
Bostheme
Tatton
Kautsford
Knutsford
Rostherne
Plumley
Rostherae
ti.adow
Mobberley
Rostherne
Mobberley
Mobberley
Rostherne

Jrrly
November
August
August
September
October
0ctober
0ctober
September

1/ sfptenrber
28 Septenber
I August

16 November
2O Septenber
10 August
1! September
26 September
12 JuJ.y
! October

15
t7

5
25

z
6

29
2\
28

Mobberley
Liadow
Plunley
Rostheflle
Knutsford
Mobberley
Bostherne
Mobberley
Rostherne

I(nutsford
Rostherne
Shakerley
Tatton
Tatton
Rostherne
Tatton
I(nutsford
Rostherne
Rostherne
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2. Winter Visitors

b) Autumn Passage

Birds Recorded on Fassaxe

Spring Paesage

?

a)

Species Last Record Location First Record Locatior

Beuickfe Suan
tJlgeoa
Piatail
Goldeneye
Smen
Gooeaader
Goldeu Hlover
.Iack Suipe
Redshaak
DuaIia
Fieldfare
Redwiag
Branliag
Siekin
Hater Bail

18
n
1g
18
20
L3
12

1
6
1

25
I2
t3

4
L2

.Ianuary
Hay
April
May
April
April
Apri1-
April
Apri;
May
April
April
April
ApriL
March

tatton
Rostherne

It

fatton
Rostherne
Iattoa
Tatton
Mobberley
Mobberley
Rostherne

f'nutsford
Bostherrre
Eattoa

2 November
5 July

28 August
1O 0ctober
21 October
2! November
24 July
L7 October
5 Jury

24 July
/ 0ctober
9 October

14 October
3.8 Septenber
18 october

Rostherne
Rostherne
Roetherne
Tatton
Tattoo
fatton
Mobbe1Ley
Iattoa
Roetherne
Mobberley

tt
It

CheLford
Iatton
sostherne

Species Date Locations

Garganey
Common Scoter
Spotted Redehank
Greenehank
Black Tern
Arctic fern
Comnis tera
LittLe Tern
tfhite Wagtail
l{ater Pipit
Redstart
Hhinchat
l{heatear
Twite

t7/4
t/4
3o/4
fr/4; 4/s
zt/E; g/6
28/4; 2/6
tt/5 to t/6
29/5
25/3 to 22/4
L2/'
27/4
Mid May
S/4 to N/5
7/4

Rosther:re
lJithtngton
Mobberley
Mobberley
Tattoal Rsstherue
tattoul Rosthertre
tattoa & Eostberue
Rostherue
fattoal Bostherne, MobberleY
Sattoa
Boetherue
Bosthernc
Saltersley, Chelford, !,lobber1ey, Ihutsford
Eatton

Species Date Location

ldhooper Swan
tslack-aecked Grebe
Garganey
Connon Scoter
Ringed Plover
Greensbank
BLack fern

3hL
t7 & 18/8
t6/8, a1/8, 4/9
8fio
24nt 27/?
2?/6 to 2t/8
5/8, 8/9 to L5/9

Hobberley
Roetherne and tattoa
Bostberaer Lindovr Roetherae
Saadnere
Rostherne, Hobberley
Rostherne & latton
Shakerley, Rostherne
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COIfIRIBUTORS

A. J. Bondl S. A. Burnet, A. Davison, ,I. Dausonl 1,1. Edgeionbe, I.M.T. Edr*ardsr
P. Ellis, B. Fox, B. Groome, C. Groous, D. Grundy, P. Kiag, S. Leigh,
l,l. McCallua, L. Maeoa, R. Nottiaghan, F. Opie, S. Peersr D. Percivalq
E. Ferkinsl P. Perkins, D. Piker A. Roberts, J. SigS-ey, J. Sunnerville,
A. C. Ueher.

Special thanks go to David Rodgers aai Uis successor at Rostherne
toru t'a11, Commander P.A.C. Neate and his staff at Eattoar nI. P. Guest
Editor of the Uilmslow Bird Report aad the uesbere of the South Manchester
Rlnging Group, in particular $, A. Euraet whote most enlightening article on
Sue"Llow ringiag uithin the area begins on the next 1nge.
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sldAIJ.O!' RINGTNG IN gHE I$TLTSIORD AREA

During the eight year period L958-1975 iaclusive, and particularly from
1971 onwards, extensive ringing of snallows has been undertaken in the
Knutsford and surroundiag areas. This work has been carried out by the
South Manchester Ringi.ag Group as part of the national riaging echeme of
the British Trust for 0rnithology.

This has been doae almost entircly in two uays. Firstly, iadividual menbers
of the g"oup have each undertaken to ring virtually all the snallo11 pu1Li
hatched each eeason at his own particuJ.ar adopted eet of farme. Secoadlye
regular nist-nettiag bad beeu done at Kautsford Moor, uhere a svaLlou roost
occurs in late suttmer and early autunn each year. Occasionally evalLows
are caugbt elsewb.ere in verlr sma1l aumbers, for instance at Sand Martia
coloaies aad sewage plante.

Riaging totals l9TL-1975 iaclusive.

Year

LgTI
t972
tg?,
ll974
LgW

Eota]. (rp58-rgzl)

Pu1li FuLl-grown fotaJ.

945
962
893
6tz
t157
5199

fi8
937
e3
107
6lg

2\t3

L283
1899
1095
T9

2005
75L2

The difference ia nuabers ringed fron one year to aaother is caused by the
varyiag number of personael availabLe in the groupr arld also the comparative
abundance of swalLows year by year. The latter caa be assessed fairLy
accurately by group membere wbo ring at the saee series of farms annuallyr
aad t*ho are therefore in a position to estinate the nuuber of pairs of birdsat each of their farns.

The riagin6 of svallow ptfl1i is aa ea6yr if time consuning occupation. Nests
are fairly easy to fiad and very fer are iaaccessible to steps or ladders.
Being iadoors the neather is irrelevaat. Second broods occur lrith nost pairs,
the neete beiag either re-used or new oaes built close by. Third broods are
occasionaLly raised aad with aa average of about five pu1Li per nest, good
uumbers can be ringed at each farm. Swallows fledge in approxinately tuenty
one daysr the young being rlaged at the neet duriag the period ae?en to fourteea
days after hatching. If they were ringed earlier, the ring could possib).y
fa1I over the foot and trap it. If the youtlg were ringed iater thly mishi
pre-fLedge i.€. explode out of the nest due to the ringers close attendance,falliug victiss to cats, rats etc., even if they survived the fa11.

Tbe riags are maaufactured from a magncsium a3.1oy of aluninium shaped into alettsr C. fhey are closed round the tarsus of the birde with special pLiers
and a ti6ht butt joiat is affacted. lhese size A riags have an irternal
diareter of 2.3 mnr a beight of 5.9 mm and a thiclcress of O.J8 mm, cach riag
ueightng O.A47 grannes. That is about one five h,undredth of the blrdte bodyneight. Each ring bears tbe inscription Brit. Mueeun Loadon S!l/, plus a
aunber which consists of two letters followed by five numbers. These ringslast the llfe-tine of tbe bird, are no haadicap to it whatsoever, and are
readily accepted by the parents.
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?he technique of catchiug su&11ows at roost is to cut a ride in the
Fhraguites aed erect mj.st nets between vertical poles, projectiag the
nets several feet above the heads of the reeds. By erectiug three nets ia
a line we can obtain a continuous sheet of nearly invisible net, usua3-1y
1l+O feet long and niae feet high. the elasticiiy of the rnaterial cushilns
the abrupt stop to the birds flight and the svaLlous then hang in a pocket
of netting created by their orrn neight. Ehey are a speciee very easily
extracted frou the net uhich is just as 're1I when catches of over a hundred
occur. Up to six ringera are involved in extracting the birds which are
riaged, aged and, if adultsl sexed at the net, each riager keeping a record
of his own york.

At the Knutsford roost there is always a very high perceatage of juvenile
birds. A smal1 nunber of Saad Martins, Pied Hagtails and Reed Buntings are
also caughtr plus the odd Harbler in late summer. It is apparent then, that
this study re3.atee to first year swal1ows, though any recovery of an adult
would be nelcoae. The roost is iato fuLl suing by late .TuJ.y aad goes on uatil
3.ate August in 6otre years aad early October in otbers. Its size is veryvaiiable. It then dvindlee to just a ferl birds and netting them is no loager
r*orthvhile. Approxinately tro thousand birds are usuaLly estinated on at
least one occasion each seasonr though the roost is said to have been
coasiderably bigger ten years ago.

By catching srallows which are already riaged lre caa build up a picture of
the area from which they are drawn to the roost. These birds are often,
though not alwayer riaged by the group as pu1Ii. The places concerned are
Cheadle Eu1mer l{azel Grove, Newton, Bo3-1ington, Woodford, Mottram St..dndrev,
Foyntonr Tableyl Adlingtour Aston by Budworth aad l-lobber1ey. The total lack
of birds controlLed fron South of Knutsford lloor is caused by tbe complete
abseqce of any riaging ia that area. this gap is to be fiLled this year
Q9?6).

Juvenile ssallows ringed at the Krutsford roost have subeequeatly been
reported nesting at the following places : Itrazel Grove, Adliagton, Preetbrelr
Nevton (tvo birds) and Wi1mslow. This infornatioa has beea sutpliea Uy
D.R. Mirams aad G. Bennettl who each do independent swalLoy studies in the
above places.
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A sys'rguAgrc g$ or REco\rEBrEs ANq comnor.s

-X= recovered V=coatroLled (caught aad releaseA) f= fenale PJf= post-

6 = rlaged elsewhere (not by the group) r = :::s: "a . 
Juvenile fenale

novenents of over & miLes:

Es 57815 ?- 849 Juv. Lov Hauxley, Northunberland, (e)

- v 1- 9-59 Chorlltoa-cum-Eardy, Laneasbire. (r). t35 n. S5ral

' EX 6?098 ].4- 6-59 prfll. Cheadle, Cheshtre
t o 9-L2-69 Firgrove (cape Province), soLTH A$"rca (r)

JT 9399L 1.- 8-71 pulL. Pickaere, CheehirE (r)
v 10- 9-71 Cound, I.lr.Shrersbuzly, SbropshLre. 48 m. S

JH ,5?96 10- 8-n prllL. Great t{a:rf,ord, Gbeshire.

v I-LO-TL Farltngton Marsh, iianpshj.re. (r) L/8m" SSE

Museum Paris
t6lfilZ L],- 5-?z p.J.F. Oye-E[age (PaE de calais)r FRA].rcE (e)

Y fr- 8-?a . Ifuutsford, CheEhire. (r)

Jfr 47]f5 ]h- 6-72 puLL. Brlyu y Maea, colrya Bay, Deabighshire. (e)
v ].l- 9-72 lhutsford, Cheshtre. (r) |i6m. E

JE 46192 24- 6-?2 puI1. Eigh 1egh, Cheehire.
v 4- 9-lZ BadipoJ,e, hteymouth, Dorset. (r) 19o m. s

JE ll5qo4 ?r- 6-72 pull. Bostherne; Cbeeh,ire

v LO- 9-72 Bedvorth, tlarwickshire. (r) 69r. SE

,rE 464?6 L6- ?-?z puII. Rostherne, cheshireq
? l].- 9-7A Blacknoorfoot, Yorksbire. (r) ]1n. NE

Jg ,5048 26- 9-?A juv. Knuteford, Cheshire. (r)
; ? e- 9-72 f. Burslem, Staffordshire. (r) zon SSE

-- JK 91851 14- 8-?2 juv. Itautsford, Cheshire. (r)
t * L9-LA-?2 Nouadhibou, tdAl,BI[tNI.&

Jll ,32Jo LL- 9-?Z juv. Knuteford, Cbesbire. (r)
x 9- 7-73 Nr. Sheff,ield, Yorksbire. 35r. E

JR 07290 7* Z-79 juv. Kauteford, CbesbLre. (r)
T 25- 8-W Beduorth, Uarwickehlre. (r) 66a. sE
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5- 8-?1 pulI. Great Budworth, Cheshire.

8- 9-?3 Bedvorth, Wargickshire. (r) 59m. sE

JR 07126 t- Z-?t pr1I. Tabley, Cbeshire.
x Z4-LO-?3 Cavo'Lla (Firestoue), LIBERIA

JS 14566 3.t- 8-n juv. I(autsford, Cheshire, (r)
? 2?- 4-?4 Wllaya de Setif (Conetaatlne)r ALCTERIA

.lR OTLTO a8- 6-Zl pul.L. Mobberlt ey, Cbeshire.
v t- 5-?4 sidi Bouzid, TUIIISIA

Js *4?2 Lr- 8-?, Juv. Knutsford, cheshire. (r)
x Lo* 6-24 Hemaa Bou Eadjar (Oran), ALcmIA

,rs 6155? 4- 6-?4 Ilut1" Eigh Legh, Cteehire.
v 2]- 8-?4 Iiaagorse Lake, Brecoashire, (r) lolim. ssd

KE 145]ll ].o- ?-?5 puL1. Mobberleyl Cheshire.
v 11- 8-?5 ltlorsbrough Ree. Barn61ey, Yorks.

KC 7996, L9- ?-?5 pul1. Conbarbach, Cheshire.

1/ 11- 8-?5 ' Horebrough Res. Barasley, Yorks.
v 18- 8-?5 Bintereett Res. Wakefield, yorks.

KC 89L83 2- 8-?, puLI. Comberbach, Cheehire.

v 2-]..O-?5 Maple Croesl Ricknansuorth, Eerts.

KC WW? 5- 7-?5 tru11. fabley, Cheshire.

? 1:6- g-75 HiadJ.ey, Laacs.

Ehere h,ave aLeo beea about 2O recoveries and coatrols of less thaa 2O milee
novsaeut. fhese are of course of leee interest.
rdhilst the results obtaiaed by the South Manchester Riagi.ag Group from itsevallou ringiag are Y€t? significant aud excitiagl it G iis eoatributioato tha B1[o sch,ene rrrhich is uost inportaat. fhe group rings a very bigh
proportion of the national total of swallou pr11ns, oftea as higb as iO-Lg#,

Ehe forelSn recoveries help to confirm migration routea already knor*r, thorrgh
JK 91851 uaE the first ever British ringed ewallon to be recovlred ia
Hauritania and JR A7126 the firEt ia Liberia. the french bird controlled at
Kautsford on 30.8.72. is ver'5r interesting aud the novement of four birds to
Yorkshire iu the seguent E to t{E tas quite uaexpected. Ehis conld iadicate
a trend of novement rithiu the countryr birde preferriag to move Tlast before
comeneing tbelr journey eouth, to their South African winter quarters. Much
nore informati.oa vould be required to prove this point.

Eere ie the 811] chart for the l)J srallows trecovered aad controlled during
L973.


